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Personal;Society Marriage ProblemsMy
AoeU uarruena Mew mate of

'REVELATIONS Of A WIFE'
Mut Mfi Cole ta r'turnH (ram

thret niouilu in CaWvrnia itU her

parent, MotfMm
1512-Dou$l- as St

iOmukti l:it
A. Creltm cl Columbus, 0, was

the jge.t of Mf. end Mr. O. V. danger ly a narrow margin, I
the devotion which myKru g Monday,

"hroihrr-foiiki- n, Jjrk Die ken. hid
t. U l.,; .l V.I..,- - tliQwered upuii n Iroru childhood,

and the memorable day when he had

What Katharine Answered to Lil--I
Uan'i Questions.

I ihiiik Ktherine itl in our
Uen tlut she bad kUitl4 u by her
gamin-lik- t joy at Lillian's iie, (or
the net cond the dropped her
hand while an rmbarraed fluh
(tol over hrr rharming fe.

"You mu think I've daft."

tine, Neb, t vltitmg Mi Kathleen

front Katherine, snd 1 knew that !

had klipped at once into the old
mttude ot absolute attention and
cbedience to Lillian when ititiii
her lit secret government work.

"He I in the hoipiul now,". Lil.
Kail fini.hed, "and while he h not
been inquired for yet, he will be.
You see your job, don't you? He
will need a nurse for weeks to come

indeed, it U doubtlul if he ever
recover. and ! want you to make
yourself indispensable to him, so that
when he j removed, at he will be.
vou will he stked to accompany him.
I ought to warn you that going viih
him may he dangerous for you, for
hit employer. I am sure, would
have neither scruples nor pity if they
should discover ou were a spy upon
their movements. o, if you don't

ih to undertake it"
"What are you trying to do?"

Katherine said half roguithly, half,
indignantly. "Undertake it! 1

vouldn't mi the chance to do a
of work like that for the whole

slate ofNebra.ka."

come back Ironi a long trip, and
ignorant of my marriage to Dicky

Doyle lor tle week

Mr. and Mr.. I lei tier t N'eeele left
today or a lsort stay in North

had aked me to marry Mm before I
could tell hint my newt and stop the
revelation, o urpriiiij to me, ot hii
love.

she said apologetically. 'tlut, th, if
ou know how tired I am being on

PUtte, her Mr. Negele it attend
tug a tiuinr;i routettion,

. . . 1 ai 1

Important Values
Offered Thursday

Mr. an Mr. t rie A. uou l my digmt)! icu ee, Juki portion
in the little town in which e lived
required that I keep the propr v

preoption of the inM formal rem
duct in mind, o you'll jut have to
lorgive iner

"Forgive you!" J echoed, reading
between her word that it wat not
Tick's portion, but Jack liiuikclf, who

Mrs. Wt PopuUr Viiior.
Mr, I'ui.k J jii omi K4i .otm

Vdii4y at a June limn tor Mi
Jo Writ, st" !

lno), and l liouir gurt at
k bridge fatty gu'" by Mrt. II Y.
took. TlmfiJy Mr. Ittlir Car.
rir will k a '44 'ity for .Mr,
Vft, and I ri!uy lie wi'l te the

gujft Ol Mist AliHIk vOI 41 4
limrhe-- at tbe ItUcV.ione and fl
Mel Crri4 MvCimr t 4 bids
l fiy. I ny eveinnu Mr. C J.
Hubbsrd cntrruitt at an Or.
I'hruin rsrty tomplnntiitry i Mr.
Writ, and ,sgrj4v Ms Myrti
Uutchillton Mill l mtr at lnmh-to- n

at the Atlilrnc lul. ,iurjv
(tfrnnon Mr. I', ii. M'Mlwit ill

give lrtU '4tt. Mr, t

Ifjve (or Inver SumLy.

Mii Smith Entertained.
Mr Arthur i". Smiili returned

from I!fti MitiiiJav. Her daiigli-i- t,

Mi llilrii jMi.itli, nlm anuiii-I'luit- d

lirr iiioiIkt r.i-- '. Mill not
1 each Omaha until !tinl.iy. Mi

mith'i .ii4(i,i4t, tu 1 Ii til ! tiray
I.ovcll Ot laillbnJtjr, Mas., Hill lAc
place line 111 I .iu r wtk the
hm been liuimr gurM at numerous
fcfljiru in I'.oC'ii tint 11 .g hrr May
there. lat wed, lir va nitcu a
liouieholij (lioner, am) lust week-en- d

her aunt, Mr. Ckoinc L. Eai IwMrr.
entrrtaiiird at .1 l.iie t'r!y lor
Mi Smith ami Mr. l.ovr.

Tea for Camp Head.
Mrt. John KoMiitu will be liostrM

at a tea at the Ilramki trst.iuiaiit
Saturday afternoon from 4 to 6 in
honor of Mm fcar.i ti. Holiday, who
it visiting her. The other guests
will be camp girls and their moth-

ers, either those who have aitendetl
l amp Holiday at Lake Okoboji or
w ho plan to go there this raoii.

AOtkKTIftKIOT.h'l o rcpreied her.
"Of conr. yur levity is a great

trial to both Madge and iiiyaetf,"
Lillian iiiternoed with an impudent

lirady, Ncl , announce the birth of a
daughter, March at the S'rart
lOHUl.

Mr. I rank Carey ha returned
home fnmi St. Catherine ho.pital,
where he recently underwent an
operation.

Mr. and Mr.. 1. R. Tukert an.
lumni-- e the birth tl a daughter,
Dorothy Lorraine, at the Wise Me-

morial Iiomu!, Man h 27.

Mr. an J Mr. T. K. Steven have
tetiirned from Honolulu and are
pending a lew weeki in California

Ufore their return to Omuha.

Mr. Frank Wilcox and two
daitRhters. Margery and Katharine,
leturned Tuesday evenini from o

Angele. where they apent the

grimace at me, "hut we'll try to
Homi-ma- d RmJp

Stop$ Coagh$ Qutekfy
Tk twst muiti aisdtrtM

wmI, A fsmilr svpiitr Mlb
tiutrkt SMdf. MIM about ft.

struggle along under the handicap.
And when we act out of the farm
we'll put you out with Marion to
turn a lew tiauti'pring.

"I wonder if I've lorgoileu tiovy.
Katheriue aid. snecuUtivvli'. with
such ierinuuc in her lone that Lil You might be surprised to kaesr

that the tt thing you can us for
a severe cough, is a remedy which ,
is essilv nreosred at home In lust

I had often womlircd what would
have been my anwrr to Jack if I
had never met Dicky. And in the
early, strrsttul. sometime miserable
(!av of my first year of marriage,
! had tomctimri been guilty of won
tier in i whether Jack' quiet dignity
and urengtli would not have been
a better author to my marriage ship
than Dicky's volatile, tempestuous
luvahlrncM.

I had aiwwcrcd the question long
ago decidedly in Dicky's favor, but
Katheriue' uiicoiiscioui attitude
brought home to me most forcibly
what marriage with Jack tlitkett
would have meant to me. True, I
have not Katheriue' high girlish
spirit, but I have a stronger will
than she, a more tenacious grip upon
"my own way," and I sent tip a
silent little prayer of thankfubic.
that 1'rovideure bad given me Rich-
ard Graham instead of Jack Eickett
at my life companion.

Lillian tumbled Katheriue'i bag
into the tonneaii oi my car. and
motioned Katheriue authoritatively
into the rear seat.

"Undertake Itl"
"It will save time to tell you

what's tip while we are going home,"
she said, "to get in here with me.
Madge knows all about it already."

"I am fit ears," Katherine laughed,
settling herself in the car.

For several minutes there was no
sound save the steady murmur of
Lillian's voice relating the story
which I knew so well, the story of
Katie's strange terror of the un-

known man, of her domination by
him, of her queer, furtive rearches
of the house, and my father's room
especially all evidently under the

lian and I laughed outright.
But I really felt more like tear.

There was such unconscious bctiayal
in her abnormally hielt ii'irit. 1 re
membered suddenly a treasure of my
small girlhood, a for
whom I uej to teei o sorry in
queer childish fashion whenever I

wa allowed to play with him. and I
never would willingly crowd him
hart-- into his confined nuarlcr. Ab

Mn. Robert Garret will leave
Tlnirxl.iy evening for the eat. She
will visit her brother, I'hihp Mete,
and Mrt. Metx tit Buffalo, and wilt
also be the guest of Mr. and Mr,
lack KichanUon of Auburn. N. Y.
Mr. Richardson was formerly Miss
Marion Kuhn of Omaha. surdly enough, the joy and relief

First Woman to Carry Electoral Vote
which hameriiie was unconsciou-i- y

betraying at this interval of respite
from her life with Jack Hiekctt rcem-c- d

to me like that old-tim- e escape of
my plaything.

Madge ia Thankful
Something else came to my mind,

and came with a little feeling of
panicky joy, as if I had escaped some

a few momenta. It's ebesp. but (or
prompt result it beats scything ele
you ever tried. I'suslly stops th
ordinary cough or chest eold in 24
hour. Taste pleasant, too chlldrto
like it snd it is pure and good.

Pour Vt ounce of Pine ia a
pint bottle; then nil it up with plain
granulated sugar svrup. Or ui clari-
fied molae, honey, or corn syrup,
initead of sugar svrup, if desired.
Thus you make a full pint a family
supply but costing no more than a
small bottle of ready-mad- e cougk
syrup.

And as a cough medicine, thsre Is
really nothing better to be bad al
any price. It goes right to the spot
ana gives quick, lssting relief. II
promptly heals the inllamed mem.
brsnes that line the thro, and air

stops the annoying tbroafc
ratsages, the phlegm, and soon

.your cough stops entirely. Splendid
tor bronchitis, croup, hoarseness and
bronchial asthma.

Pinez is a highly concentrated com

pound of Norway pine extract,
famous for healing the membranes.

To avoid disappointment atk youf
druggist for "i'a ounces of Pines
with directions and don't accept any
thing else. Guaranteed to give abse
lute satisfaction or money refunded,
Th Pioex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Common Sense

By J. J. MUNDY.
Have You the Partnership Spirit in

Your Home?
Many couples are not congenial

mans directions and of that hnal
tragic night when we had planned
to overhear, by Katie's connivance,
her talk with him, and when the
man had been struck down by an
automobile while cycling to the
rendezvous.

There was no word of questionWm J because one will not become interest-
ed in the work that the other is do-

ing.
1 ta mill natural for a husband or

a wife to seek advice, to express ideas Zf INFANTS INVALIDS
ASK FOR

An Exceptional Sale

New Spring Dresses
Regularly 1 Q fifi
to $35.00 10.UU

EVEN a casual inspection of these frocks will reveal their
styling, good quality and fine workmanship. De-

veloped in Canton Crepe, Satin-face- d Canton and Taffeta, they
depict the newest silhouettes for Spring, and come in light and
dark shades for street or informal wear. Sizes 14 to 42.

which will get mtormation ana neip
from those interested in their line.

nfn if tho liiichaiu! nr the wife
is not interested, one or the other

4 gets to drifting toward someone
tastes- - who will listen in-

terestedly.
TViff first Virparhes in the homes 01

r UMunguiu
Avoid imitation

The first woman to carry the elec-

toral to Washington was Mrs. 11. If.
McC'Iucr of Kaiisa City, Mo., who
i visiting here with her sister, Mr.
F. E. Schwaiter, at the Knicker-
bocker apartments. Two days aitcr
becoming a messenger Mrs. Mc-Clu- rr

placed her document in the
hands of Vice President Marshall.
Mrs. H. II. W heeler of Lincoln and
Mr. Draper Smith of Omaha car-
ried Nebraska's electoral vote to
Washington at the same time, in
January, 1921. Mrs. Smith and Mrs.
McClucr renewed their Washington
acquaintance yesterday at luncheon
at the Burgess-Na- sl tea room.

Mrs. McClucr was a sufXraglst in
the days when it touk courage to
stand for equal rights. She is a
member of the Jackson County
League of Women Voter in MN-sou- ri,

is president of her local War
Mothers chapter, vice president of
the National War Mothers and pres-
ident of a local Scotch organisation
which recently entertained Sir Harry
and Lady Lauder. Mrs. McClucr is
a member of several clubs which arc
affiliated with the General federa-
tion,

A staunch republican is Mrs. Mc-

Clucr, who believes women should
identify themselves with political
parties and not try to "dean up"
from outside. She docs not believe
in a woman's party.

Congresswoman Robertson inter-
ested Mrs. McClucr while she was in
Washington, and though Miss Rob-
ertson is not a suffragist, Mrs. Mc-
Clucr believes "vc arc safe in her
hands." . -

"She has a world of horse sense, is
not hasty, considers well, is not
flighty, is not a llowcry orator, but
indulges In homely talk," according
to Mrs. McClucr.

Mrs. McCluer doesn't care for

Substitutemany couples have come about as
tli. rocult nf larlr nf svmnathetic in

Rich nltk, milted ersia extTKt In Powdsrterest between the husband and wife.
The Orisinil Food-Drin- k For AS Aps No Cooking Nourishing DiftUlePerhaps a man. should not taiK

shop" in his home, but if he feels he
mucf tall- - with Enmeone about his

work, he should feel that he has at
least an attentive listener m is wue.

if u-i- f mmii tn talk thine over mLU'nn, Pffytvtry malitr
fit htr hiidl
KSLLOGC'S bu,i,ii cMn,Ati chi miffht to feel nriv- -

.

Mrs, H. H. McCluer.

Lady Asquith, whom she heard re-

cently in Kansas City. "We do not
need Englishwomen to come here
just for our American dollars. I
am glad she likes our American men.
I do. too, and wouldn't trade them

leged to talk with her husband and
get a sympathetic response.

At times every person feels the
nul nf aAvirr Hirnssinn of noilltS

grt big bowlt
an Ihmy ttorf-- sr an'
thty'rm all crispy k s Anar yrfpro and con with another mind, to

get a better view point.
Therf is not cnoueh partnership

tor any Englishman I ever saw. The
sooner we quit chasing the rainbow 151L2-Do- ulas St.spirit in some homes.of royalty, the better off we will be."

Mrs. McCluer arrived here Sunday
How about your own nome m mis

respect?and will remain for two weeks. She tl&V&b
I

Dog Hill Paragrafs
.t: i "

will attend the League of Women
Voters' meeting Saturday. Her ad-
vice to women is, "Don't dissipate
your efforts. Be interested in all
good things, but concentrate on a
special piece of work and. get It
done."

oy ucorgc Dingnam3
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Annual Half-Pric- e

Sale of Blouses
French Beaded Costume Blouses, Embroidered or Beaded
Overblouses, Lace Trimmed and Tailored Suit Blouses

tasted CbmHalcefl tfo

joyously hm& ao
cnspy-citincb-jr as llelloggtf

That's why big and little folks who know the differ-
ence insist upon EELLOGG'S! The thin; to do is to
make comparison Kellogg's against any other kind of
corn flakes you ever ate! If it's quality, or
crispness or delicious or appetizing flavor you want
well, just wait till you eat Kellogg's t. And, what a do
light to know they're never leathery I

Problems That Perplex
Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

Reduced toYou'll get so
best hours will

cheerful about Kellogg's that the day's
be when it's time to sit down with tin

family in front
ing with those

of generous bowls all filled most to burst
big, sunny-brow- n Corn Flakes I Never

was a better time than tomorrow
' morning to prove that KELLOGG'S
Corn Flakes are about the "gladdest
of all good things to eat"

Insist upon KELLOGG'S thi
kind in the RED and GREER' pack
age if you want to know how won
derfully good corn flakes can bol

TOASTED
In the Western play at the Tick--

ville opera house Saturday night,
four of the desperadoes were shot.

CORH
FLAKESHowever, the Coroner, who sat in

the audience, does not believe any
of them were shot internally.

Miss Flutie Belcher announces to
(Take off one-ha- lf from original

price at time of purchase.)
her friends as well as the public,
that she is now prepared to do staple 8.75 formerly 17.61)3,05 Formerly 7.95
and fancy singing at all hours on 'mmshort notice. No extra charge is
made for Cricket Hicks, who ac-

companies her everywhere on his
fiddle. CORN IXAKE9

Originally $5.00 to $3U0
Now $2M to $19.75

Every type of blouse is included, from the
sports blouse to the exquisitely beaded cos-

tume blouse. The widest selection is
offered in Canton Crepe, Crepe de Chine
and Georgette Crepe, featuring the smart

Sidney Hocks is assisting nature i suksr el tmOGCS HUMBLES and ttlXOGCS BEAR. ceekeJ sad fcn--MJ

Home Offered.
I have a letter from a woman In

the state. It reads:
"Are any of your readers old or

middle aged ladies who would like
a home in exchange for light work?
We live on a farm in a very small
house. We have two children and
would like to have some one to help
in the home for board and clothes.

Mrs. A. B. C."
Any replies received will be for-

warded to Mrs. A. B. C, but I am
rather dubious about the success of
this venture. If the house is very
small and there are two children, I
am afraid the situation would be
something of a strain for an "old
or middle aged lady."

The Nagging Girl.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am 20 and

he is 25. We have recently become
good round full minutes, and again
in the morning, and keep that up for
one solid month.

'M. D.: As I remember it, the Chi-
nese proverb you ask about goes:
II who know not, and knows not that

hs know not l a fool; avoid him.
H who knows not, snd knows tht b

knows not Is simple; teach him.
He who knows, and knows not that h

knows. Is asleep; wake him.
He who knows and knows that h knows

is wise; follow him.

D. Regarding your hack trsrVel
pay, etc. Write to the adjutant gen-
eral of the army at Washington,D. C, who will refer your letter to
the right department.

F. It IT.: Write the Ladies' Home
Journal regarding the book youwish. McClurg & Co., Chicago, 111.,
could also supply you.
engaged. He does all in his powerto please me, and is good and sen-
sible. I love him dearly and I am
sure hs reciprocates his love for me,as he shows it in every way.

Lately I seem to pick at the least
thing he does. It Is not because I
don't love him, for right after I nagat him and an argument is startedI regret what I have said and feel
just as badly as he does about it.

ANXIOUS.
Often when folks are having some

inner conflict they express their irri-
tation at themselves by being Irri-
table to others. Try to figure out
what is worrying you, and above all
learn to control the nerves which
will destroy your happiness If youdon't handle them a little better.

K. C: Think I'll have to start a
hairbrushing contest one of these
days to inspire the more general us
of the hairbrush and incidentally
patch up a whole lot of differences
between departing hairs and careless
scalps. The brushing is exercise for
the scalp, and at the same time it
cleanses it of dust and grime and
dirt from which spring all manner
of hair troubles. So get out the hsir-bnu- g.

tonight and apply it for five

Healthy
Boys

drink plenty of good rich
milk. It builds up their
bodies and their brains. It
is ft great feeling to be able
to tramp all day with the
rest of the kids.

"OMAHA MILK" is good
rich milk and, best of all,
it is absolutely safe, be-

cause It is perfectly pas-
teurized. ,

"Let Us Be Your
Milkmen"

in its task of bringing about Spring,
by wearing a pair of green eye
glasses. . '

new colors and styles. At halt priceThe Bee Leads Other Papers in
Sport News. Assuredly, these are unsurpassed values!

ADVERTISEMENT. days

Chicago to
Many one-of-a-ki- nd

models,
but all sizes
are here 36
to 46.

CREAM CLEARS A

STUFFED-U- P HEAD 0Instantly Opens Every Air LONPON
IPADuDSPassage Clear Throat.

If your nostrils are clogged and
1513-1- 5

N.24th F1 M&k ::: 2.508.75ODaysfo
BERLIN

your head is stuffed because of nasty
catarrh or a cold, apply a little pure,
antiseptic cream into your nostrils.

Formerly Formerly
Two dm down the Sr. Lswroe River
and Guo only 4 days open see, snd job
land la Cherbourg. Sonth tinpun ee
Htmburg, tf you go vta

5.0017.50
It penetrates through every air pasWEbster

0127 sage, soothing and healing swollen,
inflamed membranes, and you get in-

stant relief.

irni
Try this. Get a small bottle of Canadian Pbcific

fmrtktf imfom6em from local ttttnukip rngtiM or
K S. ELWORTHY, 40 N. DwWi St, Chic, IB.

CANADIAN PACIFIC AGENTS EVERYWHERE

- - T Ely's Cream Balm at any drug store.
Your clogged nostrils open right up:
your head is clear; no more hawking

. MraWi
Manager or snuffling. County fifty." All the 6.25 formerly 12.fc2.50 rormeny 5.00stumness, dryness, struggling for

breath js gone, .You cel tine,

I
i


